
Harriet Walden
Experience Luxury Marketing 
Manager - Events, Activation 
and Brand

Reading, UK

Harriet is Available to work

View prolDe on :weet

Work Preference
LocationO Ppen to reDocate

FatternO Ppen to muDD-tibe work

EbpDoybentO Ferbanent Fositions

Skills

AdoIe (n:esign )Beginnerh

AdoIe FWotosWop )Beginnerh

STE2 LeveD 3 )Advancedh

STE2 LeveD G )in trainingh )(nterbediateh

FowerIoat LeveD 3 )Advancedh

Luxury Brand Marketing )Advancedh

Languages

mrencW )Basich

ferban )Basich

About

A Duxury barketing, Irand and event banagebent proCessionaD currentDy working 
witWin tWe .Wabpagne sectorN Experience Was invoDved creating activations and 
cabpaigns Crob conception to ibpDebentationN Sorking witW prestigious gDoIaD 
Irands Was taugWt e&cient working, initiative to seek out opportunities, growtW 
in skiDD sets and expanding responsiIiDities witWin tWe IusinessN SiDDing to bove 
nationaDDy and witWin Europe Cor by next roDeN

BRAY:T SPRKE: S(2H

AsWton marbs oC SiDtsWire BedDab Froductions

.Wabpagne Laurent-Ferrier Uk Yeston Fark marb TWop SiDDiab frant | Tons

Japp BrotWer Sine MercWants

Experience

Marketing Manager (Brand, Activations and Event Man-
ager)
.Wabpagne Laurent-Ferrier Uk 0 1un 345/ - Pct 3433

2Wree probotions during tenure 
-Tourcing Irand partnersWips Cor events
-Event ManagebentO End to End creation oC events incO 2aste oC London
-Managebent experienceO 5 direct, / dotted Dine reportsN FDus direct cus-
tober banagebent and coDDaIorations witW otWer suIsidiary barketsN 
-(nnovation PwnersWipO engaging betWod oC train custober teabs and 
consubersN ToDutionO PnDine virtuaD pDatCorb tWe is Dike a tour oC tWe 
ceDDarsN

Digital and E-commerce Consultant
AsWton marbs oC SiDtsWire 0 Mar 3434 - Tep 3435

LocaD CabiDy owned Cood wWoDesaDer suppDying WoteDs, restaurants and 
takeaways witWin a G4biDe radius and seDected London accounts witW lne 
Coods and disposaIDesN 
-As oC 3–84G83434 % saDes dropped '/£ overnigWt 
-Yeed estaIDisWedO SareWouse CuDD oC CresW and perisWaIDe Cood and 
WouseWoDd suppDies, prevent unnecessary wastage, superbarkets unaIDe 
to beet consuber debandN 
-PpportunityO .reate an onDine retaiD pDatCorb to seDD itebs tWat wouDd 
otWerwise Ie destroyed and support tWose wWo were isoDating and 
couDdn+t get deDiveries Crob superbarkets in a tibeDy CasWionN 
-:igitaD 2ransCorbationO muDD onDine e-cobberce pDatCorb created in / 
days via TWopiCy, saDes Crob new barket - =5b7 ARR Crob =4, TociaD 
MediaO reacW % mj /4,G/4 | (j /,64/, CoDDowers - mj 5444 )started at 5G'h | 
(j/6' )started at 56hN Fre-pDatCorb % teDepWone and ebaiD ordering service 
created as an interib soDution to a weIsiteN

Marketing Assistant
Japp BrotWer Sine MercWants 0 1un 345G - Tep 345G

Tubber Faid (nternsWipN 2Wis roDe invoDved barketing and advertising 
Cor products and o*ers, aiding in tWe organisation oC events sucW as 
2We G Sine Men, 2We Tpirit oC .Wristbas )PDybpia, Londonh and setting 
up a retaiD pop-up sWop at ExboutW Market in LondonN 2Wis roDe aDso 
incDuded design work Cor wine Dists, advertising | barketing cabpaigns, 
and veWicDe wrapping utiDising AdoIe (n:esignN

Artist Liaison
BedDab Froductions 0 1an 3453 - 1an 345G

Events - invoDving negotiating WospitaDity, Diaising Ietween artists | event 
organisersN Sorking witW a Iroad range oC peopDe, under tibe pressure 
| resoDving con°icting oI ectives N

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/m_pBdMb7u


Retail Supervisor/Buyer
Yeston Fark marb TWop 0 1an 344' - 1an 3453

Tourcing, negotiating | ordering artisanaD Cood | winesN :eaDing witW 
suppDiers | custobers, aDongside adbin and Iookkeeping Cor tWe IutcW-
ery departbent, pDus barketingN

Customer Marketing Manager - Luxury 
SiDDiab frant | Tons 0 Mar 343G - Mar 343/

)Meta Luxury - UDtra prestige range incDuding fDenlddicW - 35 Jear oDd 
7, 2We BaDvenie - 5  year oDd 7 | Hendrick+shN muDD banagebent and 
evaDuation oC Duxury pro ects, activations and events witWin –  WoteDs, 
MicWeDin Ttar Restaurants, private cDient and prestige departbent stores 
)TeDCridge+s | Harvey YicWoDshN .reating CuDD G 4  creative barketing pDans 
witW Cocus on cobpany strategy on LuxuryN Liaison witW buDtipDe DocaD 
and gDoIaD Irand teabs, presenting strategies to senior bebIers IotW 
internaD | externaD and pDaying pivotoD part in deveDoping Luxury strategyN

Education & Training

3453 - 345/ The Royal Agricultural University
3O5 BacWeDor+s :egree, BTc )Honsh in (nternationaD Business Managebent

3455 - 3453 Trowbridge College
Merit, HY. in AppDied Business Managebent,


